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“This is the blessing” 

Deuteronomy/Devarim 
33:1-34:12 

Portion in a Nutshell Portion in a Nutshell Portion in a Nutshell Portion in a Nutshell 

“If�you�love�me,�keep�my�commandments.”�Yeshua�(John�14:15)�

Training our youth to be sons and daughters of the commandments. 

Moshe pronounced a blessing on the 
Israelites before his death. He told 
them that they are loved and held in 
Hashem's hand. He said that 
Hashem is their King. Moshe blessed 
each tribe individually. Then Moshe 
climbed Mount Nebo from the plains 
of Moab to the top of Pisgah, across 
from Jericho. Moshe saw the whole 
land. Then Hashem said to Moshe, 
“This is the land I promised on oath 
to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob when 
I said, ‘I will give it to your 
descendants.’ I have let you see it 
with your eyes, but you will not cross 
over into it.” 

VEZOT HA’BRACHA (This is the blessing)VEZOT HA’BRACHA (This is the blessing)VEZOT HA’BRACHA (This is the blessing)VEZOT HA’BRACHA (This is the blessing)    

Proverbs 22:6   Train up a child 
in the way he should go: and 
when he is old, he will not depart 
from it. 

Ephesians 6:1-4   Children, obey 
your parents in Elohim: for this is 

right. Honour thy father and 
mother; (which is the first com-

mandment with promise;) That it 
may be well with thee, and thou 
mayest live long on the earth. 
And, ye fathers, provoke not your 
children to wrath: but bring them 
up in the nurture and admonition 
of Elohim. 

Proverbs 13:24   He that spareth 
his rod hateth his son: but he 
that loveth him chasteneth him 
betimes.   

Isaiah 48:12   Hearken unto me, 
O Jacob and Israel, my called; I 
[am] he; I [am] the first, I also 
[am] the last. 

Matthew 6:30   Wherefore, if 
Elohim so clothe the grass of the 
field, which to day is, and to 
morrow is cast into the oven, 
[shall he] not much more [clothe] 
you, O ye of little faith? 

STOP & STUDYSTOP & STUDYSTOP & STUDYSTOP & STUDY 



Don’t Think Like a FourDon’t Think Like a FourDon’t Think Like a Four---YearYearYear---Old : 101Old : 101Old : 101   
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Have you ever been really irritated at your parents, thinking that they give just one 

too many rules? Maybe it wouldn’t seem so burdensome if you realized that they 

give you rules, because they love you and care about you. In Devarim 33:2-3, Moshe 

says that from the right hand of Elohim “went a fiery law…Yea, he loved the 

people.” Rules may at times seem like a burden, but it’s actually freedom and it is 

enveloped in love. There’s nothing a four-year-old wants to do more than to go 

into the road. Mom and dad tell him not to go into the road, but in the four-year-

old’s mind, he’s thinking that mom and dad are keeping him from all the fun he 

would have on his bike if he could only go in the road. You’re old enough to realize 

that a four-year-old going into the road is dangerous and that mom and dad tell 

him no, because they love him. In the same way, maybe mom and dad won’t let you 

hang out with certain people or wear certain clothes. You might think, “What’s 

the harm in that?” But trust that your parents love you and are trying to do what’s 

best for you. Also, they often have insight to the situation that you might not 

understand now, but you will later. Hashem gave us commandments, because He 

loves us. We don’t always see the purpose behind His commandments, but they are 

there to protect us from harm and we should trust that He knows what is best for us.   

1. What went out from the right hand of Hashem? (Devarim 33:2)

2. In the blessing of Moshe (Moses) to the tribes, who did he call the blessing

to come upon and where? (Devarim 33:16)
3. Who was separated from their brethren? (Devarim 33:16)

4. Where did Moshe die? (Devarim 34:5)

5. How old was Moshe when he died? (Devarim 34:7)
6. When Moshe died, what was unique about his health? (Devarim 34:7)

1. How many days did the children of Israel weep for Moshe? (Devarim 34:8)

2. Who was full of the spirit of wisdom? (Devarim 34:9)
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TORAH  CHALLENGE
 Write the Hebrew letter’s transliterated English name. If you don’t know it, write the Hebrew letter on the line. 



Ahava B'Shem Yeshua Messianic Youth Ministry

Hebrew LanguageHebrew Language

W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !W R I T E  I T !
VEZOT HA’BRACHA in Hebrew, It is spelled: VAV . ZION . ALEF . TAV   HEY . BET . RESH . CHET . HEY VEZOT HA’BRACHA in Hebrew, It is spelled: VAV . ZION . ALEF . TAV   HEY . BET . RESH . CHET . HEY VEZOT HA’BRACHA in Hebrew, It is spelled: VAV . ZION . ALEF . TAV   HEY . BET . RESH . CHET . HEY VEZOT HA’BRACHA in Hebrew, It is spelled: VAV . ZION . ALEF . TAV   HEY . BET . RESH . CHET . HEY 
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ALEPH-BET  REV IEW

Read the aleph-bet chart from right to left: 

aleph, bet, gimmel, dalet, hey 

vav, tzion, chet, tet, yod 

khaf/kaf, lamed, mem, nun, samech 

ayin, pey/fey, tzadi, kof, resh 

sheen/sin, tav 

VEZOT HA’BRACHA in Hebrew means 

“This is the blessing” and is written in 

Hebrew below. 


